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Fox.

The Handbook of Am. Genealogy,
1945

1.

BslLL, Col. G±c. ,, alter, b. 1871. Genealogist for Fox c.- liefendorf families. Com-
piling: Fox, Hess, rJmpie families of Mohavik Va^lley, H.I. Wants to correspond
with all persons of Fox, Hess, iimpie descent. V'^ants &c offers data on above.
Address: 1041 , r.'ulcerry St., tan Antonio, Texas.

FOX, Miss Jiliaabeth iiilinor. Compiling data on Thomas Fox (Concord); Thomas Fox
(Cam.bridge) . Off^^rs data on above. Addressi Box 5^0, Gorham, Ijib.

FOX, Ella Dailey (Mrs. James R.), b. 1867, m. James Robert Fox, of Cliarlctteville,
H.Y. Genealogist for Dailey Family (W.Y.). Compiler: Dailey family in iimerica,

1939 (186 pp., index; i;,1.50. livants corr. with persons of the name cf Laily-
Dailey-Dayley who saasecan trace ancestors from rJ. of Ire. or bcot. before 1767, &
one of Vifhom (libenezer) settled in Hensselaerwick, W.Y. 1767. Address: 1155 'A.

Water St., llmira, i'-I.Y.
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LEWIS WILSON FOX
CENTREVILLE — On April 27

j

at Kingston General Hospital,

following surgery, Lewis Wilson
|

Fox died suddenly. The young-
est son of the late George Wash-

j

ington Fox and his wife, the!

former Martha Lewis, he was]
born and lived his entire life

on the family homestead in Cam-

1

den Township, near Roblin.
In addition to operating hisl

farm, he was for 20 years, secre-

tary-treasurer and salesman for

Forest Mills Cheese Co. His chief

)

interest in life was centred

:

in his church. For a number of-)

years he attended Forest Mills!
United Church, where he was
Bible class teacher and an elder.

Later, and until the time of his

passing, he was a faithful mem-
ber of Evangel Temple in Nap-
anee, and served on the building
committee, when that church!
was erected.

He was twice married. His first I

wife, the former Cora Richmond,
died several years ago. To that

union was bom two daughters,

the late Mrs. Garnet Hughes
(Irene) and Mrs. Alex Baird
(Beulah) of Edmonton, Alta.

(

I

and a son who died in infancy.

He is survived by his wife, I

the former, Marian McConnell
and a granddaughter, Joyce
Baird, as well as a brother, B.

Franklin Fox of Boise, Idaho.]

Rev. Lome F. Fox, who is well-

known locally, is a nephew.

The funeral was conducted!
April 30 in Evangel Temple by|

his pastor, Rev. E. Ripleey, as-

sisted by Rev. Laurie Price of I

Belleville. The Scripture text

used was chosen by himself and
was Hebrews 2:3, "How shall

we escape if we neglect so great
|

salvation."

Rev. Hope Smith of Belleville
|

sang "Meet Me There.'' Inter-

ment was in Riverview Ceme-

1

tery. |<(:^-;^

Pall-bearers were Graham
|

Vansickle, Ronald Miller, Reu-
ben Zatterburg, Herkimer Lash-

1

er, George Brooks and John
[

Benn.

Flower bearers were his five
|

nieces, Mrs. Paul Breault, Mrs,

Herb Lochhead, Mrs. Ronald I

Hawley, Miss Shirley McConnell
|

and Miss Hazel McConnell.
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lof mother-of-pearl leaves held
I her fingertip veil of nylon tulle,

land she carried a cascade of

|stephanotis and pink rosebuds.

Miss Shirley Bartlett was maid
lof honor, wearing a princess

style gown of coral crystal satin,

the skirt caught up with bows
of the same material. Miss Pat-

ricia Ubell was her sister's

bridesmaid, wearing a princess

gown of turquoise shot taffeta.

I Each attendant wore a matching

I
hat-like headdress with fresh

I
spring flowers forming the

I
crown.
Mr. Morley Trask was best

I
man for his brother, and the

lushers were Mr. Wilfred Trask,

Ibrother of the groom, and Mr.

I
William Trask, cousin of the

I
groom, all of Alma.
Mrs. C. Leach played the wed-

Iding music, and Mr. John Car-

Inegie was soloist; the bride and

I
groom knelt on a white cushion

while he sang *'Wedding Pray-

er'

A reception was held in St.

"S TALK

IRNITURE
REID, B.A.

the style of furniture
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